Indenture of Robert De Swayneford
Indenture of Robert de Swynsford, lord of Burgate, granting to Thomas Kebill of Wortham and Andrew his son for life, 4 pieces of land with appurtenances in Burgate and Wortham: 1) next the green way (viridem viam) called Holegatewy on the east and land of Adam Broun on the west, and abutting on the north on Asshwellweyse and on the south on land of Andrew Kebill; 2) next land of Andrew Kebill on the north, and land of various persons on the south, and abutting on the east on (montem) mill of Boylund; 3) next land of Wm. Broun on the east and the boundary which extends from the messuage of Boylund toward the said mill on the west and abutting on the north on the said Asshwellweyse and called le Holeacre; 4) next land of Wm. Broun on the north, and abutting on the west on the said green way called Holegatewy, and on the east on the said boundary which extends from the messuage of Boylund to the mill, the 4 pieces containing 4 acres for 6s. rent at the feast of St. Michael and Easter in equal portions. Witnesses: Richard de Burgate, Peter (Onwyne), Andrew Waryn, Robert le Chapman, clerk, Alan Crowe, Robert (O)mund, Walter son of Thomas, Thomas his son, Robert de Parham, et al. Burgate Sunday before feast of St. Michael, 9 Edward III.